
Meeting Agenda
TuesdaY MaY l,Z0l2

Kilauea Neighborhood Center
Visit www.KNA-Kauai.org for more details

Call to order--President 2012
yoshito L 'fiets .---( Jim Spencer stepped down as President of KNA due to a conflict of

interestwith his position as president of Spence/s Masonry lnc.)

Treasurer's Report
Gary Pacheco ^qy.-) oo d-

*t

Gommittee/Communitv RePorts
a) KCOP Report --Ray Yadao-Bg[ac
b) Senior Report--Bill Troutman{
c) PTSA Report
d) Communications Committee-Tom Pickett

Old Business

1. Update by Sue Boynton on condition of Playground Equipment at the Kilauea Ballpark
(Approx. 10-15 mins.)

New Business

1. Presentation by Galen Nakamura, and Dept. of Water, on demolition of 100,000 gal.

water tank, and replacing it with a 1 million gal. water tank and possible co-locate a
production well, on same parcel in Waiakalua subdivision. (Approx. 20-25mins.)

2. Open membership Discussion----Comments from Public Works on Traffic Report
submitted by Hunt Group for Lighthouse Village Development.

Announcements

1. Canie Sousa to fill vacant seat on board, as she was 1"t runner up in last KNA election.

Approval of minutes : April 3d.

Adiournment

For more information please visit tvww.KNA-Kauai.org
and a

add us on Facebook- facebook.comlkna.kauai
The KNA meets the first Tuesday of every month at the Kilauea Neighborhood Center



Meeting asked for by Ben Welborn regarding his Proposed New Enfiry Road and

Pathways Preliminary Roadway and Multi-use Path alignments

Wednesday Feb.,15.2012 3.P.m.

Present,
1. BenWalborn
2. Jim Spencer President K.N.A. 2012

3. Gary Pacheco Treasurer K.N.A. 2012

4. Scott Mijares Sergeant-at-Arms K.N.A. 2012

5. Bill Troutnan Board member K.N.A. 2012

Ben started the meeting by explaining the subdivision would be the result of giving

the cognty the land for the roadway. As the county has to own the land to quafiry for the

2AB0 County, Federal funds split. He stated that he knew of no other way to put a deeded

piece of properfy in the county's hands. Ben said that the Hays were firll owners of Unit
-E 

, a separate 40 acre parcel in the Namahana Acres Ag. Condominium, and only a4AYo

owner of U*t F , a 119 acre parcel in the Namahana Acres Ag. Condominium. Unit F,

has no House site riglrt and is the unit that would be subdivived by the donation of the

Road land. Ben stated that 3.9 million dollars was the price that Kilauea Ohana Plateaq

LLC.,paid for the land." Friends of the family", was the answer when Ben was asked

about the other 600lo ownership of coir\unit F, but the Hays have the largest ownership

stake. '\

When asked about the Bike Paths, he stated that they were suggested in the Kilauea

town plan. Scott Mijares stated that it looked like the bike paths were being used to

further brake up the parcel into 5 separate pieces Jim Spencer asked if the Bett Middler

land was suMivided when she gave the Kappa By-pass to the county. Ben did not know.

The road, by it self, running through the property would only create 2 pieces plus the

road. Ben said that he would supply the KNA with a Map showing just the property, vrith

roadways and no bike paths. Bill Troutman said that there is a need for aIfordable

housing in the Kilauea area. Ben stated that parcel #5 might be used for further

expansion of housing in Kilauea, Ben was reminded that the original intention of the

bypass road was to bring Lighthouse traffic from somewhere near the Kauai Christian

Academy all the way to the HighwaY.

Ben was asked by Jim Spencer if he wanted to be on the March 6ft agenda to present

this draft proposal to the firll membership, he declined and asked to be put on the agenda

for the April 3,2012 KNA meeting. Ben stated several times that this was just a draft
proposal, and that this (meeting) should be looked at as just a first conversation.

Jim Spencer 8281703


